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Since 2008, Mil<eTitlebaum has been Director of Jazz Studies at 
Ithaca College, where he directs three large jazz ensembles, coaches 
combos .and teaches improvisation, arranging, pedagogy and 
history. He e.arned his BM in Saxophone Performance from the 
Eastman School of Music in 1991, as. well as the coveted Performe~'s 
~e:rtificate in Saxophone. He received his MM in 1992 from 
£astma:ninJazz and Contemporary Media. Asa student, he.won 
nine "DeeBee 11 awards from DownBeat magazine in multiple 
categories, including Jazz Performance (on saxophone and trumpet), 
Classical Performartce,Jq_zt Arranging and Composition. 
He. has played in many ofNewYmk City's world famous musical 
venues, including the Blue Note,. Smalls, Augies, Fez/Time Cafe, 
CBGB's and pit orchestra of theBr.oadway musical 11Cats. 11 He has 
performed with the Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra, and with 
dozensof irtterriationa:lly recognized artists such as Jason Robert 
Brown, Red Rodney, the Mingus Big Band, Natalie Cole, Billy Taylor, 
Mel Torme, Branford Marsalis, Clark Terry, Lee Konitz, Kenny 
Wheeler, and many others. 
Titlebaum has published compositions and arrangements through 
Lorenz (Heritage Jazz Works), Advance Music, and GIA 
Publications. He was recently awarded Honorable Mention in the 
Center forJazzComposition's Interhational]azz Arranging 
,,Competition Honoring Michael Brecker in 2007, a.nd the The 
Foundation Orchestra Association's International Composition 
Competition in 2006. Recent performances include the premiere of 
his 11Latino Sambosa: A Tango for Orchestra 11 by the Fort Dodge Area 
Symphony in 2008, and "World War II Pizza Man" performed by 
the Grinnell Symphony Orchestra in 2007. 
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